The external anal sphincter and the role of surface electromyography.
Assessment of the neuronal control of the external anal sphincter (EAS) has long been restricted to investigating patients with defecation disorders by invasive tools such as needle electromyography (EMG), while less invasive techniques have been regarded as non-suitable for diagnostic purposes. Multichannel surface EMG by means of electrode arrays applied to anal sphincter muscle records and identifies individual motor unit action potentials, their place of origin along the circumference, their repetitive firing frequency, and their progression along the muscle fibres at different levels within the anal canal. These data shed doubts on conventional knowledge about the anatomy of the EAS muscle, and confirms new concepts of anatomical differences between gender. This may eventually be transferred to a new understanding of the role of symmetry and asymmetry of pelvic floor innervation and its role in the pathogenesis of fecal incontinence.